NUFFIELD

& DOMINION

DOMINION ROAD OLIVE GARDEN

vegetarian daytime
EGGS FREE RANGE

Churros for Breakfast make like the Spaniards! with melted chocolate sauce and cream 13.5
Arroz con Leche Spanish rice pudding, apricot compote and cream 13.5
Golden Crumpets comb honey, fresh orange, creamy hung yoghurt, mint and toasted coconut 15
Spanish French Toast “torrijas” - dusted with sugar and cinnamon, served with poached pear,
pomegranate syrup and cream 17.5

The Scramble eggs scrambled with butter, feta, cream & parsley on toast 14
Salute to the Sun

LOW CARB poached eggs on wilted spinach with avocado, raw almonds and

basil pesto 14

add toast + 3

Green Pea & Avocado Smash on seeded gluten free toast, with chargrilled season’s green veg
and poached eggs 18.5

The Spaniard Basque style eggs, soft scrambled in olive oil with tasty sautéed potatoes, red peppers
and paprika, served with hot Turkish bread 17

Flamenco Eggs baked with spinach and polka dot chick peas, with hot Turkish bread 17
Dominion Veg Benedict on Turkish toast with spinach and hollandaise 17
Red Lentil & Onion Soup drizzled with paprika oil and a squeeze of lemon, with hot bread 16
Margherita Pizza Naples classic – tomato, pesto, fresh white mozzarella and basil 18

LARGE

25

Tasca Mediterranean Lunch Plate 19
smoky eggplant dip, feta & fennel tzatziki, olives, slow cooked green beans and
grilled haloumi with tomato mint salsa, served with Spanish grilled tomato bread

sides

grilled haloumi cheese 8

mushrooms 5

shoestring fries & aioli 9

side salad 10

NUFFIELD

&

DOMINION

vegetarian dinner menu

DOMINION ROAD

TAPAS
Olives mixed green and black 8
Pan con Tomate Spanish grilled tomato bread 9
Un Dos Tres eggplant dip, feta & fennel tzatziki and walnut muhammara dip with grilled tomato bread 16
Patatas Bravas paprika potato chunks, fried, topped with tomato salsa and aioli 12
Red Lentil & Onion Soup paprika oil drizzle, squeeze of lemon, hot pide bread 16
Vegetarian Quesadillas stuffed flatbread – spinach, cheese, onion & black pepper 15
Sarma cabbage rolls stuffed with rice, onion, herbs, currants and pinenuts, on tzatziki 18
Grilled Haloumi Cheese on bruschetta with tomato & mint salsa in virgin olive oil 18
Flamenco Chickpeas slow cooked polka dot chick peas, with wilted spinach & hot Turkish bread 17

MAINS
Vegetarian Coca Spanish country style potato flatbread topped with roast pear, red onion,
fresh rocket, tomato, walnuts and horseradish cream 26

Margherita classic thin Naples pizza simply topped with tomato, mozzarella cheese, pesto and fresh basil 25
El Camino Salad salad greens, roast cauliflower, toasted almonds, croutons, green grapes and
pomegranate seeds, sherry vinaigrette, ajo blanco (almond & garlic) dressing 26

Spaghetti Napoleon

homemade tomato sauce, parmesan cheese, pesto and torn fresh basil

26

Spaghetti Cleopatra with turkish green beans, tomato & olive oil, with capers, olives, parmesan and basil 28
Paella Escalivada chargrilled seasons vegetables on a spinach, chickpea and rice paella, topped with
aioli and walnut & pomegranate muhammara

SIDES

31

Hot Turkish Pide Bread 6

French Fries & Aioli 9

Garlic Bread 8

Side Salad 10

Bowl of Vegetables 14

Rocket & Parmesan Salad 14

